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GOVERNMENT CAPTURED FORTY SEATS YESTERDAY
They Sent L&billolBSBSpk^ , _ 

To Political Scrap Heap

2

ClasLocomotor
Ataxia BIG VICTORY FQR VICTORIA.

Perth, June *0—This is s great night 
In Victoria county. The election of 
Messrs. Titos J. Carter and J. L. White 
over Little Chief Tweeddale and Bur 
gesa, who now that Mr. Copp is down 
and out. might have shared the op
position honors with Mr. Pelletier, was 
cause for abundant rejoicing. It was 
hardly expected that both the opposi
tion men would have been beaten, al
though a few days ago it was believed 
that they would hive a narrow squeal. 
The election was quiet, but the vote 
came steadily and with the exception 
of the sections of the county where 
the opposition men numbered person
al friends, few could be found to vote 
for them on the strength of any can
vass which Mr. Copp might have made.

Opposition leaders here tonight 
question the wisdom of bringing Copp 
into the county at all. and the general 
impression is that he did much more 
harm than good.

and C. H. LaBlltoh and A. ü Me Ken 
xie were beaten two to one. The gov
ernment candidates went neck and 
neck for honest government, the lat 
eat return, give Oulllg.n t.H6; Stew
art, 1,514: UaBtllete, 1,011: McKenilj, 

The day was quiet In Dalhouele 
In Balmoral the opposition-» aup- 

uu»«J stronghold, LaBIlK'ls and Mc
Kenzie disappeared entirely and some
time. rough house waa indulged In. 
A big celebration waa neld end the 
vlieeia were kept up «util late at
St w,ï$ »SKnw“ a"®?

^orntry and party went through to 
vampbellton to a monster celebration 
in honor of the candidates elected. 
When Restlgouche got thawed out 
the change was radical and sweeping.

One ml pi

The Men Who Carried
Saint John County

system be-When your nervous
thoroughly exhausted that 

1 the movementscomes so
vou cannot centre 
of your legs, you have whst is known 
as locomotor ataxia, a form of para-
ly Ans. T. F. Tweedle. Brighton, Ont., 
writes: ‘For years I was troubled 
with the stomach and have 
been ot a nervous temperament. The 
death of my husband was a great 
shovk to me. and a few months later 
1 was prostrated by uerxoiw trouble. 
Locomotor ataxia developed later, 
,m.d 1 was In a bad condition.

I took treatment 
doctors, but did not 
gan the use of Dr 
Food. When I had used live boxes 
1 was so fully restored that I was- 
like a different person, 
that the Nerve Food la a good medi
cine and have told many people, 
about the remarkable way In which 
It has restored my health."
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NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.

pedal to The Standard.
Chatham June 20.—Election today 

with two small polls to hear from re
sulted as follows: Alluln, 2,806; Mor
rissey. 2.320; Swim. 2,131; Stewart, 
2.006; Doyle 1,905; McLachlan, 1,877; 
Betts, 1.871.

The return of the first four Is as
sured. Swim was defeated In. the bye- 
election of 1908 by Burebell, but 
scores a victory this time carrying 
Mr. Stewart of The World with him. 
Mr. Allaln s strong lead Is accounted 
for by the fact of his being the only 
Acadian in the field.

POOR OLD CARVELL.

S

■ FOR $
New Domestic si 

chesp sewing met 
them Is my shop, t 
kind, end oil. Kdle 
graphs, 114.60. Phi 
lug machinée reps! 
lord, 106 Prlnceai 
White store.

D. A. STffWAAT.ARTHUR CULLIOAN. '(,

well and Harvey gathered at hU ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ +
beautiful residence where an Informal ♦ hazeN'S MESSAGE,
and quiet reception was held after ♦ MR. HAZEN S meeeauu. 
which the asembly quietly dispersed. ♦
The victorious party has great satis- ♦ 
faction in knowing that Albert has 
returned its faithful members, and 
the parishes of Alma, Harvey 
and Hopewell have shown their old 
time strength for the victorious 
party. Hosts of messages from all 
over the province are pouring In for 
Messrs. Dickson and Prescott, and 
the declaration proceedings to be held 
on Tuesday, 25th. at Hopewell Cape 
are looked ahead to with great Inter
est and anticipation.

WEREN’T DISORGANIZED AFTER

T. B. CARSON.J. B. M. BAXTER.
FOR SALS—Tw.

log fourteen hundr 
lng twelve hundret 
Public Landing.

♦
Continued from page one. ♦

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, June 20.—Poor old 

Carvel 1. At a solemn gathering in 
the Sentinel

♦
Charlotte County ; *■

♦ Fredericton Jet, June 20, 1912. T
♦ T '
♦ Hon. John E. wllj°“-John J

♦ Accept for youraelf end cel- T
♦ league, on the ticket my ♦
♦ heartiest congratulation, on ♦
♦ the greet end elgnnl victory ♦
♦ which you won todny In at —
♦ John. „t HJUBN

t1 FOR SALE.—T
business, also h 
store and teneniM 
Montgomery, Hartl

the little room over 
office this evening F. B. Carvell was 
unanimously elected president of the 
• Down and Out Club," an honor that 
hè won today by leading a party to 
defeat by some 600 .votes. It was; 
not simply a victory for the govern
ment led by Hon. J. K. Flemming, 
but a rout for Carvell and bis party.

The greatest change was made in 
the town of VVoodstock, where a ma 
jortty of 71 for the opposition In the 
recent by-election was converted into 
a government majority of 81. The 
credit for the great victory outside 
the popularity of the candidates 
should be given to E. R. Teed, who 
had charge of the town and county, 
and Wallace Gibson, who was chair
man of the central committee rooms. 
These gentlemen gave their whole 
attention to the work and should be 
proud of the result. The premier ar
rived here this evening from Hart- 
land by auto, received returns and 
delivered several speeches before 
large crowds in the committee room 
and on the street.

Carvell as a political force in this 
county has ceased to exist.

DIED.
c

the 20th JUST ARRIVED"!* 
HORSES, within 
lbs. For mk si 
Silkies. Witerto

WOLFE—Ip this city
hist. Walter, fourth son of Mr. anu 
Mrs. James Wolfe, in the 30th year 
of his age. leaving his mother, 
father, six brothiis and two sisters 
to mourn their muI loss 

Funeral Saturday 22nd lust, at 2.30 
o'clock, tservice at 2> from his late 
residence 49 Moore street, friends 

respectfully iu-
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Dufferin....................
I.epreaux...................
Oak Bay...................
St. George..............
St. Andrews.............
St. Stephen...............
Milltown....................
Tower Hill..............
Beaver Harbor... .
Pennfleld.................. .
I.etete.........................
Upper Mills..............
Wilson's Beach... . 
Scotch Ridge. .. .
St. Croix... ....
St. Patrick................
Bailie........................
Welch pool... ...
Second Falls..........
North Head 
Grand Harbor.
White Head 
Seal Cove
Chocolate Cove.........
Lord's Cove...............
Rolling Dam...
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19th Inst.
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58 fipeelal te The Standard.
Burtotiche, June 20.—The govern

ment party to Wellington that, ac
cording to the Telegraph waa on Sat
urday completely annihilated by P. F. 
Veniot. now known to lame ae the op
position dlaorganlaer for I he North 
Shore, are tonight celebrating the 
greatest victory ever won by any 
political party In the history of Kent 
county. A monster procession parad
ed the street» of Buctoache, at I ta 
bead Hon. Ur. Landry, Commissioner 
for Agriculture, borne on the should
er» of hie enthoalaatlc nop portera, 
who today by the splendid majority 
which they gave the government tic
ket, expressed their absolute confi
dence In the Integrity and ability of 
the eloquent Acadian leader and gave 
the He to hie detractor» who have 
made such an onset on him during 
the past few weeks.

Sharing the hoars of the festivity 
with Or. Landry and bald In-no leea 
esteem by bis Acadian conatltutenta, 

Colonel John Sheridan, the Eng-

6142 PERSONAL.515553 DR. O. a. PRICE.
DR. O. B. PRICE WINS IN MONO 

TON.

80wage ni ah Road, on the 
Mrs. Johu Carvell. In the 79th year

6869 351717 Mrs. James Scranckuro, me Kdna 
M. Bates, arrived from the Westr'and’Vra. tK" »£
street. In August Mrs. Bcranckum 
will be Joined by her husband and will 
spend a month ip France.

9864. 65of her age.
Funeral from her late residence on 

Friday afternoon at 2.30. Interment 
in Mai’.awagouish Road cemetery. 
Friends ami acquaintances respect
fully invited to attend.

BELYEA—After several years illness. 
Robert M. Belyea, late of St. John,

Funeral at Winnipeg. Manitoba, on 
Sunday, June 16tli. 1912.

35 35 
32 32

189.139
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, June 20.—This city fur 
nished perhaps the greatest surprise 
of the provincial election, a majority 
of 600 for the Robinson government 
ticket of four years ago being con
verted into a majority of nearly 600 
for Dr. O. B. Price, the Flemming gov
ernment candidate, who had as his 
opponent Frank C. Robinson, who is 
mayor of the city and a, brother of 
the ex-premier.

Dr. Price carried on a most ener
getic canvass and was surrounded by 
an enthusiastic band of supporters. 
It was known he was rapidly gaining

ed and
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and the same day celebrated ble Mth 
birthday.
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City Poll

FOR SALI—Fs
acres, two housei 
three miles fron 
Kings Co. Also fl 
close to river at 
Llngley. on C. P 
houses and barm 
from Oak Point. 2 
barn and 260 a- 
other farms at bai 
A Sen, Nelson m

invisibleabsolutely 
double-sighted glasses 2532 1460 1462 1496 1501TNot'e-Two pl'acea. Plume'Kl'dgeand‘fhlrendoo. yet to hear from.
are the best.

ODD ITEMS THOM EVERY
WHERE

D. BOYANER, Kent County I38 Dock Street.
the mayor had taken «Harm, but he 
Is perfectly* dUnlb founded at the re
sult. while the mom optimistic friends | 
of the government « andidate did not 
look for more than half the majority 
that was rolled up.

In the county alto, the government 
majority is larger than the most ar
dent friends of the government had 
expected. A RoWnson govern mein t 
majority of over two hundred was 
turned into a majority of about as 
large on the Flemming ticket. Dor
chester and Shediac as foreshadowed 
in The Standard forecast, also did 
well, but the presence of two eastern 
men. on the opposition ticket gave 
them a considerably larger vote in 
Sackville and Botsford. The friends 
of the successful < andldates are cele
brating the victory tonight. The 
band turned out and a great erowd 
gathered in front of Dr. Price’s resi
dence and can led him to the Grand 
Opera House, which wee packed to 
the doors. The doctor received aj 
great ovation on entering and made] 
a brief speech, as did also Mr. Hum
phrey. the Mom ton member of the 
countv ticket.

ground as polling day aOptician .

ENTHUSIASM HIGH 
III SI. JOHN COUNTY

i i 
J 1

Joeeph O. FMg.rty baa Juat been 
elected aupertnteadent of schools la 
Fitchburg for the 36th consecutive 
time. Mr. Edgerty baa served long
er to the! capacity In one place than 
any other man In the country. It l« 
believed. He has been a superintend- 
ant of aohoola for 46 years, having 
held the position tor eigh t years to 
Manchester, N. B„ before be went to 
Fitchburg.

HnrrlaoB Freeland of Omnwood. 
N, T, believing that It waa neither 
pleasant nor economical to patroolre 
the barber, nil bln Ilf# bad cot bln 
own hair and shaved himself until a 
few daya ago, when at the age of SI 
he consented to gat a "store" Ititir 
cut. He admitted afterward that the 
barber's chair ordeal waa not ap bad 
as be expected, and that probably the 
general effect waa better than be 
could himself produce.

So many complaints have boon to- 
calved by the Weehawklo. N. J., Board 
of Health about the noise made at 
night by dog. and roosters that 
health Inspector» her» been assigned 
to petrol nightly tbo rentleee sections 
of lb# tpwo end suppress any dog or 
rooster revelers by aummoalng their 
owners before the recorder.

The school teacher» of Oloucoator 
City. Penn., are highly Indignant. It 
la said, over the Installation of time 
clock» In I he schools. Th# clock» 
ware Installed by the superintendent, 
following a meeting of tbo School

Meesrs. Sl.pp and Wood. wor. sue-I«"Tat*? ‘tor 
X1 'd-booL On. .«cher bs. already rm

When the Rossisn parliament was 
Flemming administration In n manner _.r„nlwd tomM .Mr, gyo It waa da- 
that shows the trust •” which cld.d^lhat 16 minutes was sufficient 
honest and progressive people bold fg »p##cb. An Ingenious

device was totmdt. keep the orator» 
within bounds. On tbo desk of each 
other beast with cloven hoof een 
climb a tree or scale » roof^laap-

? was
Hub-speaking member of the govern 
ment ticket, whose fighting speeches 
during the campaign Just closed con
tributed so materially to the victory.

Dr. Bourque, the other member of 
Kent's able trio was honored In hi* 
home town. Rlohlbucto, tonight by a 
large bonfire and the magnificent sup
port received by the government tic
ket In the northern end of the county 
notwithstanding that both Mr. Atkin- 
son and Mr. Bordage reside there Is 
unmistakable evidence of the hold Dr. 
Bourque has upon the people of that 
portion of his constituency. Every pol
ling district in each pariah In the 
county contributed a majority for the 
government and the total majority of 
over eleven hundred Is the largest 
ever received by any ticket or candi
date In Kant.
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. .146Wellington......................
RLhibucto.........................
Rexton...........................
Rivhlbucto Village... .
St. Charles.......................
St. Ignace... .. • •••
Harcourt.................  •
Adatusvllle................  ••
St. Pauls.....................   -
Molus River.................
Kouchibouguac.............
North Weldford...........
Acadleville.................. ..
St. Marys.....................
Buctouche... »• • •• 
Black River.b. •• •
St. Nobert.................. -
South Weldford... ••
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C3 60 60 60
52 38 4t) 36

WANTED—A 
uouie experience 
with opportunity 
Good new* gathet 
writer uud shorthi 
Morning paper In 
stating salary, A.

.134
■foGreat Demonstration at Cor

onation House to Celebrate 

Victory of J- B. M. Baxter 

and T. B. Carson.
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TRAVELLER 1
had some expert' 
Reference requli 
Hollows A Vo., «

A splendid demonstration of the sat- 
people ot the county 
.he À(123 122Islactlon of the 

at the return of t Flemming guxeru- 
nient, took place ia^t evening at May 
all's Coronation House ou the Loch 
Lomond Road. Over a bundled peo
ple gathered there to hear the returns 
when Warden Thomas B. Carbon ar
rived. The appearance of the member- 
elect was the signal for a great out
burst ol enthusiasm. He was picked up 
by his joyful supporters and carried 
two miles down the road, with the 
v, hole crowd trailing after and cheer
,U\Vben the party returned to the Vor- 
onatlou House a great bonfire was 
started and after watching this spec
tacle for a while, the party entered the 
hotel and sat down to a fine repast. 
Afterwards speeches, expieesing the 
spirit of the occasion were made by 
Warden Carson, G. Karle Logan, H. 
H Carr. W. J. Patterson. Wm. J. Jones 
And Conn. G. Fred Stephenson.

Col. Baxter sent a congratulatory 
message to the gathering which was 
received with great enthusiasm. Ap 
nroprlate messages were also receiv
ed from Coun. Harry ShilHngton. John 
McDonald. Jr., W. a Tennant, Edward 
Boyle and others.

WANTED— Bri 
years of ags.
learn the dry go 
at once. Manche 
sou, Ltd.

i

Ï24» ' 1358 1336 1322 
St. Louis. I-ekustream,

2251 _QUBEN» COUNTY REJOICES.PointNote—Six places yet to bear front, 
Notre Dame. Duuilas, St. Francis. Special to The Etendard.

Oagetown, queens county, June ad- 
—A glorious victory waa registered 
by the government candidates In 
queens county today when A. R Bllpp 
and H. W. Wood» defeated U. H. 
King and J. W. carpenter bylarge 
majorities. This oews will probably 
be received with much gloom by the 
jeenut colonel who foresees whet will 
isppsn to him at the next general 

election. .. .
When it became . known that

Eggs. Dr*s*ed I 
Piwinpi returns. 
John. N. B.

Cadet on County
CARRIED EVERY POLL.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, June 3u.—By an unpar

allelled majority for the government 
ticket York county electors today ex
pressed a grand endorsatlon of the ,..„AIIV ISJ oiimriibv
Flemming government and their ad-j GREAT VICTORY IN 8UNBURY. 
ministration of affairs In the past four ] g 
year*. I
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L> 5 to

WANTED—50 
other work. Grant 
205 Charlotte sini | 1c

Ï o .
E S *

HON. JOHN E. WILSON.
98 66 64 6o
56 40 39 39

98 96 95
>28 118 112

WANTED,—A 
plural stripping 
connection with 
<anon* for boott 
(onfecllwnery ; 01 
willing to work a 
•rally useful shot 
wage*. Apply u 
facturlng Vo , Hi 
U. 8

98a . 99
. . 67

.121 116 114
.155 152 158

127 125 37
..132 130 130

Mouth Benton Road...........
Upper Woodstock.»» •• • • 
Richmond. (Debec) ... ». 
Northampton Grafton... . 
Peel (Harmon school) . . 
Lakeville (Wilmot)... .»
Ric hmond Corner..............
Jacksonville...........................
Victoria Corner...................
Hartland..................... • ••
Woodstock Town... .. . 
Traceys Mills-•
Slmonds...........
Rockland............
East Florenceville...........
Lower Woodstock... .. -
Foreston...............................
............................................. '
Centreville...............................
Bath (Kent).............................
Murphy s (Kent).................. -

67
pedal to The Standard.

, ... Burton, Son. Co. June 20.-The gov-
Tbe government ticket tor tbo nrat erBmeet ceadidatee. Parker (Heeler 

time, carried every poll Including < orlt’l an^ George Feriey. were elected here 
and had a majority of over 2400. |today by overwhelming majorities ov- 

A more complete sweep of the er George W. Kimball and M. A.
ty could not be Imagined, In /act. u l gm|th Large numbers of people con- 
Is all the more remarkable in view gregated at the court bouse to bear 
the small total vote polled, as com-1 the reee|l Whlcb when. It became 
pared with other elections. The peo-1 known was greeted with ringing 
pie refused to accept the opposition cb#ere o( victory. The general en- 
ticket as a serious proposition. buMthneiasm was greatiy augmented 
looked upon the quartette aa Just put I wJ|M1 tbe returns from the other 
up as dummies, and that'» what they I count,w In showing that the
proved to be. They kept the I homes! and progressive administration 
county government forces from going I Hon> j g. Flemming had sus tain- 
out Into other constituencies, but the I . and glorious victory,
general results show they were not! ---------------

3535,128 108 108 106
78767479. 78 109 HO 724 123 1 23.112 75M68. 69 129 131

378 347 341
78 77 77

72 72
116 116

191 167 130
. .473 459 431

.89 88 89
95 9"' 97 72

; ItSS HI 168 124
. .121 128 127 37 »

.205
good clean iwpreeeatatlvea.

TO
Centenary Determined.

At a meeting of the board of trus
tee* of Centenary church bald Xester 
day morning, a reeoiotlon waa passed 
and forwarded to Rev. Nelll McLaa^- 
isn, B.A.. confirming the docWon of 
the board to bava Rev. CTtarlee Flan
ders. D.D, aa the pastor of the church 
for another year.

35
79 52 54 48

::/.H7 116 116 67 m 67
117 117 118 75 73 «1

.143 143 143 majority.
7* Majority. 89

2644 U*76 2544 1885 1819 1806
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123 kill St. Kai 
so isppf r and mk 
ter street Seen 
afternooaa. Mat 
Improve mente, g 
lag, etc. Apply 
Mala, 926.

VI. 83 petite none else compares; 
on tins and other wares, and when 
wo hoar the baby roll we know the 
reason very well; that coat baa 
gouged bar with hie prongs, fie boar «ÜHom I— «f •«S. take b~d 
of He imploring net#, and then 
and taka the goat."

WAS TERRIBLY 
NERVOUS.

WOULD START AT TUB 
LEAST N04SL

r p
8» 89 GLOUCESTER WILL RE IN LINE.There Is great rejoicing In Frederic-

ton tonight, and vast “Ve fipaelal to The Standard. __
spent the evening In front of the! yait,urst, June 20.—Theovcrwhelro- 
Gleaner office watching the bulletins. I j detsat ot the opposition In today's 
The sweep of York county was ex'l election was confidently expected here 
petted and the great clean-up all or-1 - lbe government party and could 
•r the province by th# government I not been much of a surprise to
baa aroused tremendous enthusiasm.I <he opposition leader» fn the county. 
Dr. O E. Morehouse, John A. Young, I T|,oy are very despondent tonight and 
and James K Finder reached the city ^ eertaln defeat aUrtng thorn hi 
early In the evening, and when the |||# fsce yu the 24tb. The people of 
late C. P. R. train arrived at 1* ®'| Gloucester will get In line with the 
clock with Hon H. P. McLeod and O.l government. U wooM not
S < rocket. 11. P., a great *emo^t/*, cause much surprise here If the op^ 
lion in honor of the victorious 1 position candidates refuse to contest
took place, there being a torchlight | ^ #loctk»n on Monday, 
t,recession with baud music, fireworks,'

These oarades were headed by torch-

A fielfer. Tbe geoeral good feeling 
was greatly augmented by 
tbe ewei plng victory wWcb 
to come lo. UP till a late boor the 
crowd celebrated the glorious rtctwy 
la a manner M coaclaatvafT 
their trust la tbe progreemve end boo 
eat administration off tbe Flammia»

I I <MADAWASKA COUNTY. TO LET—Slot
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LANT.
bonfires and spcechea. ■ ____

Today-» greet victory In York coon 
ty le tbe result of the government lav- 
tag carried eat Ito ill fig»» to give I |..................................
people he honest administration ano| ~r^. . « n jnao 20 —TIM die

Bmtbamptoii railway».1 ■,**7 oefierlyjnaaiiee. aad tbe «09»°^

II la freely Mated " I Mitent over the iwûra of Me**»,mgbl that The MaU. popofMiT.kjow. £, pmM, br . rery ^
as th» pitiable successor of tb* d«toa« JJ^tial majority. At Hillsboro. 88- 
Frcdertctun Herald. •U>fa^L^^of s'" and Alma tbe party'»» «MebraJ-

» pis.” e^ë H 5
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